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The Heliconians of Brazil ( Lepidoptera : Nymphalidae).

Part III. Ecology and Biology of Heliconius nattereri,

a Key Primitive Species Near Extinction, and Comments on the

Evolutionary Development of Heliconius and Eueides

(Plates I-IV; Text-figures 1-4)

Keith S. Brown, Jr.

Centro de Pesquisas de Produtos Naturals

Faciildade de Farmacia, UFRJ
Rio de Janeiro ZC-82, Brazil

The nearly unknown primitive butterfly species Heliconius nattereri, purported to be

sexually dimorphic and seen but three times in this century, was relocated in steep humid
primary forest near Santa Teresa, Espirito Santo, Brazil. A large colony was encountered

in 1970, and a basic ecological and biological study was concluded during the late

summer and fall expansion of the species (from mid-February to mid-May). The com-
plete and accentuated sexual dimorphism was confirmed (the female was described and

has been known as H. fruhstorferi)

.

The juvenile and adult characters indicate the species

to be very primitive in its genus, probably near the evolutionary line from Dryas iiilia to

the silvana, inelpoinene, erato, and charitonia groups of Heliconius. The egg, pupa, and

adult morphology are very near those of the silvaniforms, while the larval stages show
relationships to more primitive and more advanced heliconian species.

The adult males of nattereri promenade rapidly in strong sunlight on fixed paths in

the upper levels of the forest, while the mimetic females are retiring and may rarely be

observed on flowers, especially Lantana caniara and Gurania.

The specialized adult behavior and restriction to a rare food-plant also used by other

common, adaptable, and aggressive members of the genus are evidently the factors

responsible for the apparent decline of nattereri since its discovery in the last century;

its probable extinction is being greatly accelerated by man’s destruction of its virgin

habitat, with the creation of grossly disturbed areas in which nattereri's more flexible

relatives thrive.

Any scheme for the radial evolution of the genera Heliconius and Eueides must take

into account the apparent relationships of nattereri, which show very little connection

to Eueides or the hierax, aoede, wallacei, xanthocles, or doris groups of Heliconius. A
very ancient bifurcation in the evolution line in the latter genus would place the above-

mentioned groups in a “primitive” branch, and nattereri with the silvana, erato, niel-

pomene, charitonia, sara, and sapho groups in an "advanced" branch. This evolution

can then be graphed in such a fashion as to suggest the simultaneous appearance of

certain characteristic mimetic color-patterns in members of diverse groups in the two
genera. Most of the evolution of the group probably took place in the mid-Tertiary,

especially the Miocene, though many subspecies were certainly formed during the Pleisto-

cene. Some excellent examples of convergent, divergent, and parallel evolution are evident

in the 55 species recognized in the two genera.

Two unusual red-banded species, Heliconius hennathena and H. telesiphe, are appar-

ently little protected by Mullerian mimicry; they appear to be highly specialized to

restricted biotopes (Amazonian sandy cerrado pockets and Andean pre-montane forest,

respectively), and probably represent valuable evolutionary relics like nattereri, in need

of intensive ecological and biological study.

Some generalizations on the distribution and behavior of relatively primitive and
relatively advanced species of heliconians can be made, which cast some light on the

evolution of the various subgroups of species. Much additional ecological fieldwork will

be necessary in order to make these suggestions, as graphed and discussed, more firm

and useful, in understanding tropical evolutionary trends on the larger scale.
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Introduction

I
N THE PREVIOUS PAPERS in this Series (K.

Brown, 1970; K. Brown and Mielke, 1972),

we have discussed the history and recent

rediscovery of Heliconius nattereri\ described'

the tribe Heliconiini in Brazil; offered general

comments on the species in the tribe; and pre-

sented a supplementary revision to the papers

published by Emsley (1963, 1964, 1965). The
detailed study of the near-extinct primitive spe-

cies H. nattereri, discussed below, has indicated

a fundamental reformulation of the evolutionary

scheme advanced by Emsley (1965) for ther

genera Heliconius and Eiieides. This reformula-

tion is presented here as a descriptive graph,

and discussed with relation to the 55 species

recognized in this series of papers as belong-

ing to the two genera.

Ecology and Biology of Heliconius nattereri

At the time of Emsley’s revision (1965),

H. nattereri Eelder and Eelder, 1865, was the

least-known of the heliconians, with the pos-

sible exception of H. luciana, omitted from that

- revision through an oversight (see Part II of this

series). Emsley noted the existence of "less than

eight specimens of each sex" of nattereri and

indicated that the two sexes, very different in

appearance, had not been captured together. The

presumed female, H. fruhstorferi Riffarth, 1899,

was placed in his revision as a simple color-form

of nattereri, unassociated with sex.

At the beginning of this research program,

we verified the existence of 13 males, all nat-

tereri, and eight females, all fruhstorferi, in

European collections, and none in American

museums or the Allyn (ex Kaye) collection. At

the beginning of our project, two additional

males with accurate data were discovered in

the Museu Nacional in Rio; one from Agua
Preta, near llheus, Bahia (

= Fazenda Sao Joao,

present-day town of Uruguca, north of Itabuna

and well inland from llheus), September 1928,

collected by E. May; and one from Santa Teresa,

Espirito Santo, May 19, 1928, collected by E.

Conde (from the Julius Arp collection). Edu-

ardo May ( 1939) also mentioned seeing another

male in the Uruguca area in 1928, and observ-

ing a high-flying male near the Corrego Sabia

north of Colatina, Espirito Santo, in October

1936. No further specimens could be discovered

in other Brazilian or Latin American collections,

and no living collector could be found, even in

Santa Teresa, who had seen the species alive in

recent years.

In 1966, we instructed a resident insect col-

lector in Santa Teresa, Claudionor Elias, to

keep a lookout for nattereri. In the following

year, he succeeded in collecting two males, on

March 15 and June 8, now deposited in the

collection of the Departamento de Zoologia in

Curitiba, Parana. We then concentrated our
work in the Santa Teresa area, and were able,

over three years, to make a basic biological and
ecological study of the species, and collect and
breed several dozen specimens. Of these, we
have placed three pairs and an additional female

with unexpanded wings (mechanical difficulty

during emergence from the pupa) in the Museu
Nacional in Rio de Janeiro; one pair each in the

Allyn collection (Sarasota, Florida), the Facul-

tad de Agronomia (Universidad Central de

Venezuela, Maracay), and the Carnegie Mu-
seum, Pittsburgh; one pair to O.H.H. Mielke
(Curitiba, Parana) and to Dr. J. R. G. Turner
(York, England)

;
and one male each in the col-

lections of Harold Skinner (La Victoria, Vene-
zuela), Francisco Romero R. (Maracay, Vene-
zuela), Dr. E. W. Schmidt-Mumm (Bogota,

Colombia), Jorge Kesselring (Joao Pessoa, Pa-

raiba), Gordon Small (Panama Canal Zone),
and Dr. Helmuth Holzinger (Vienna, Austria).

Weare attempting to place the remaining speci-

mens in all important Heliconius research col-

lections around the world."' Ten males and
three females were also collected by K. Ebert

in February and March of 1970, and are in

the H. Ebert collection in Rio Claro, Sao Paulo,

and a further pair was taken in Santa Teresa

by C. Callaghan of Rio in April 1971.

Wehave travelled in the territory presumably
once occupied by nattereri in southern Bahia,

northern Espirito Santo, and eastern Minas
Gerais, but saw very little habitat suited to its

demands (see below), and no further individuals

of this species in areas other than Santa Teresa.

Thus, all of the observations in this paper are

drawn from field work in six colonies of nat-

tereri discovered in the Santa Teresa area, at

500 meters to 900 meters elevation in dense

primary Amazonian-type forest. A total of

somewhat over 250 individuals has been ob-

served during the three years of the study.

Heliconius nattereri is the only member of its

genus to demonstrate strong sexual dimorphism
(Plate I, figs. 1-6). The Guianian H. demeter

bouciueti Noldner, however, is moderately di-

morphic in color-pattern and behavior, like

nattereri (fide W. W. Benson; see Turner, 1966).

The two sexes of nattereri occupy only poorly

overlapping micro-habitats in the forest, and

were evidently found together for the first time

in our work in 1968. The number of specimens

now known is sufficient to confirm a complete

association of the color-forms with sex. This

contrasts with the symmetrical distribution in

both sexes of the two color-morphs of H. ethilla

* If interested, please contact the author for details.
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narcaea {narcaea and satis, discussed in Part II),

sympatric with and quite similar to the female

of H. nattereri, in Santa Teresa. However,

Turner (1968a) suggested that these morphs
may eventually become wholly associated with

sex, at least for the correspondingly dimorphic

Trinidadian H. ethUla ethilla.

The black, yellow, and orange female of

nattereri has a slow, casual flight except when
startled, when it either mimics Mechanics flight

if mildly disturbed, or flies rapidly and directly

upward and away if frightened. It joins very

effectively the most common south Brazilian

black-yellow-orange mimetic complex, whose

principal distasteful members are silvaniform

Heliconius (see Part V of this series) and itho-

miines such as Mechanitis lysimnia and po-

lymnia. A number of little-known ithomiine

species from Bahia and Espirito Santo, notably

Hypothyris eiiclea laphria and H. daetina, Hya-

lyris fiammeta, and Napeogenes xanthone, ap-

proximate in color-pattern the female of natte-

reri more than they do any other Heliconius

species. A notable resemblance to the female of

nattereri, even to identical red basal markings

on the ventral hindwing surface, is achieved by

the sympatric but much more widespread Bate-

sian mimic, Disniorphia astyocha (Plate I, figs.

7 and 8). Even more similar in markings, but

much smaller in size, is an unusual variant of

Phyciodes (Eresia) lansdorfi very near to form

jacinthica (Plate II, fig. 10); this form was

originally described, and today is principally

known, from the nattereri faunal region. Two
other Batesian mimics in this subgenus, Phyci-

odes (Eresia) eiinice esora and the nearly un-

known Bahian P. (E.) erysice, are also very

similar in color-pattern to the female of H. natte-

reri (Plate II, fig. 10).

The females of nattereri apparently leave the

deep forest to visit flowers a number of times

daily —once in very early morning or on cloudy

days at first clearing, and once or twice near

midday (Table 1 and Graph 1 ), when they stay

in the shadows and the undergrowth, approach-

ing the flowers warily and leaving them quickly

when satisfied. They seek out the food-plant

(see below) to lay eggs in late morning and early

afternoon, and may very rarely be seen other-

wise, flying through the woods high above the

ground or sunning on leaves near flowers or the

food-plant (Table 1).

The yellow-and-black male of nattereri, when
in high rapid flight through the forest, looks very

much like a windblown dead leaf, due to a very

fast, shallow, and irregular wingbeat. It also has

been confused occasionally in life (by the

author) with a number of smaller sympatric

ithomiines (especially Scada reckia, Napeo-
genes yanetta and sidplnirina, and Aeria olena),

and with three day-flying Dysschematid (= Pe-

ricopid) moths, all of which have a much wider

distribution than nattereri today (Plate II, fig.

11 ). The very rare and localized “splinter spe-

Table I. Field Behavior of Heliconius nattereri

(Total numbers of observations over four years)

Hour (Day in

Santa Teresa

in March is

5:15 AMto

6:00 PM)

Visiting

and
feeding on

flowers

Male

Typical

promenade

Sunning

on
leaves

Visiting

and
feedingon

flowers

Female

Inspecting

and laying

on T. oralis

Other

(sunning,

flying)

Male
Courting
Female
or other

species

7:30- 8:00 1
- - 5 — 1

-

8:00- 8:30 1
- - 4 - - -

8:30- 9:00 11 - 6 - 1 -

9:00- 9:30 20 1
- 3 - 1

-

9:30-10:00 25 5 - 3 - 1 -

10:00-10:30 40 10 - 7 1 1 2

10:30-11:00 42 12 1 6 2 3 -

11:00-1 1:30 27 16 1 1

1

2 3 1

11:30-12:00 21 20 - 7 4 4 1

12:00-12:30 14 23 1 5 _ 2 -

12:30- 1:00 15 33 1 8 4 3 -

1:00- 1:30 14 22 2 7 - 2 -

1:30- 2:00 5 16 3 1
- 1 -

2:00- 2:30 0 16 1 2 - - -

2:30- 3:00 1 9 2 - - 1 -

3:00- 3:30 - - - 1 - - -

3:30- 4:00 -
1

- - - -

4:00- 4:30 - -
1 - - - -

TOTALS 237 183 16/436 76 13 24/113 4
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cies” of Pierid, Perrhybris fiava, is known today

only from the steep areas around Santa Teresa;

the bright yellow male is very similar to nattereri

males in flight, while the female, which we have

not observed in nature, is very much like the

female of nattereri in color-pattern (Plate I,

fig- 9).

Males of nattereri visit flowers profusely in

mid-morning (Table 1 and Graphs 1 and 2),

and may pass over them or occasionally stop

later in the day. Most of their time in the heat

of the day is spent in promenade (Table 1 and
Graph II), usually high above the ground on a

set and repeatable path day after day, with the

area covered estimated in four separate cases

as over 50,000 square meters. The frequency for

passing a fixed observation point in one direc-

tion is almost invariably fifteen minutes (in

bright weather). The males always fly in the

brilliant sun, and thus usually occupy the middle

or upper story in dense forest; they rest on leaves

during periods of cloud shade. In mid-afternoon,

they may land with open wings on a sun-bathed

leaf, usually high in a tree or vine (Table 1 and
Graph 2).

Both sexes are observed most easily at flowers

in the morning. The preferred flowers, when

available, are the introduced but widespread
red-and-yellow composite blooms of Lantana
cainara ( Verbenaceae) . Native red Gurania
seilowiana, a cucurbitaceous vine also contain-

ing many flowerlets in a single head, is very

frequently visited when in flower inside the

woods. Where poinsettias {Euphorbia pulcher-

ritna) of the less ornamental sort, with mul-
tiple yellow flowerlets surrounded by the red

leaves, are introduced into the woods, they

rapidly become the meeting and focal point for

all local Heliconius, including nattereri', the

heavily-visited blooms are produced from May
through November. Other flowers occasionally

visited by nattereri include small white orchids,

magenta flowers of Passi flora kermesina (Plate

I, fig. 6), blue and violet Eupatorium species,

and red and yellow bromeliads. The males tend

to visit or pass over flowers in the morning,

before the high promenade period, at precise

15-minute intervals, suggesting that they may
already be in a lower preliminary promenade,
knowing that females also come to flowers dur-

ing this period. Assuming from the breeding

program (see below) a sex ratio near unity, the

much larger number of observations of males

over females on flowers attractive to both (Table

Graph 1. Flower-visiting of male and female Heliconius nattereri, plotted as percentage of each sex in the
total individuals seen at flowers during each hour of the day’s activity. Solid line: females; dotted line: males.
Dashed line: median percentage of females in all the observations of nattereri at flowers. The females
predominate in early morning, males in mid-morning. Data taken from Table 1.
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1 ) may be due to the higher liquid requirements

of the males, which promenade for hours in the

midday sun, in relation to the females, which
stay within the shaded woods and indeed have

been observed almost exclusively during their

furtive visits to forest-edge flowers.

The sexes are most likely to encounter each

other in nature on or near preferred flowers in

mid- to late morning; we have no evidence that

virgin females produce any scent that could at-

tract males from any distance. Males of any

age will try to court young females, and also

occasionally both sexes of the quite similar

H. ethilla narcaea, when they notice them in the

wild, but normally do not court in captivity.

The aerial phase of the courtship is as seen in

most heliconians (Crane, 1955, 1957), and the

fanning by the male starts at the front or side,

proceeds to the back, and returns to the front,

over the stationary female with wings held half-

open. Thus, the overall courtship is very similar

to that of Heliconius melpomene (Crane, 1957 )

.

In February to May 1970, H. nattereri was
found to be truly common in one area on the

edge of an enormous tract (over 100 Km^) of

virgin forest east of Santa Teresa. This area

(Table 2) included an exceptional abundance
of flower food coupled with many food-plants

in vigorous growth, in a setting of forests, clear-

ings, and second growth which made observa-

tions and photography extremely easy. The ex-

ceptional population density present, with con-

sequent frequent encounters between individu-

als, caused unusual quantitative (but not quali-

tative) changes in the species’ normal behavior:

males flew lower and more slowly, and prome-
naded near the ground over relatively smaller

areas which were shared occasionally with other

males, and both sexes visited low flowers, even

in open areas, persistently and fearlessly. That
the genetically determined behavior of butter-

flies is modified very often by environment and
population density has been observed in a num-
ber of families and regions. The modification in

this colony of the habits of nattereri to produce,

from a wild, high-flying, inflexible, and nearly

impossible-to-observe species, a heliconian much
more like the common and adaptable species.

Graph 2. Distribution of the activities of male nattereri during the day, plotted as total number of sight-
ings in each half-hour period (data from Table 1). Upper (solid) line; total sightings in all activities;
the dip around midday may be real and is definitely not connected with decreased activity on the part of
observers. Dotted and dashed line; flower visiting (peak in mid-morning). Dotted line: typical high prome-
nading (peak in early afternoon). Dashed line: resting and sunning on leaves (peak in mid-afternoon).
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like erato, ethilla, and sara, is an interesting

witness to this phenomenon.

The evidently exclusive food-plant of nattereri

in Santa Teresa was located in 1969; it is the

little-known passifloraceous species Tetrastylis

ovalis. This plant is apparently restricted today

to the coastal area of Bahia and Espirito Santo

(and possibly northern Rio de Janeiro) and may
represent the limiting factor on nattereri'^

present-day geographic distribution. It is an

exceptionally slow-growing and high-climbing

vine, which prefers deep virgin forest and pro-

duces extensive new growth (meristems) only

at clearing edges or high in the forest canopy.

As these limited growing tips are used for egg-

laying not only by nattereri, but also by five

widespread, common, and adaptable members
of the same genus (Heliconius silvana, ethilla,

melpomene, erato, and sara —the first four with

intolerant and even cannibalistic larvae, the last

with gregarious caterpillars which occupy a

whole branch at a time), it is not strange that

very few areas exist where substantial colonies

of nattereri persist in the present day. It would
seem to be near to its natural extinction, being

displaced from the ecosystem by its more ag-

gressive relatives, whose numbers have probably

been increased by man’s partial cutting of the

forests (see below).

All attempts in Rio de Janeiro to breed adult

nattereri from fertile eggs expressed from wild-

caught females met with failure, as did efforts to

induce these females to lay eggs on food-plant

in a cage. In one case, however, a single larva,

through the use of an air-conditioned room and
constant care, was taken through the fourth

stage before succumbing. The lack of fresh

food-plant supply in the Rio area made essen-

tially impossible a large-scale breeding program
there. Therefore, eggs obtained from females

captured in the above-mentioned large colony

(up to four fertile eggs expressed from a single

female over six days, though many females

gave only one or none), and eggs and larvae

found on food-plants discovered in the Santa

Teresa area, were raised in March to May 1970

(Table 3) in pint jars kept in the shade in

clearing B (Table 2). The jars were cleaned,

and fresh leaves were provided twice a week.

With this minimal care, and with the extensive

handling of the larvae in photography, mortality

in the later stages exceeded 50 percent, but

enough adults finally were obtained (Table 3)

to satisfactorily define the complete juvenile

biology of the species, here illustrated and

described.

EGG(Plate II, fig. 12): Bright yellow elon-

gated ovoid truncated at bottom, 1.05 mm. to

1.20 mm. high, 0.75 mm. to 0.90 mm. in diam-
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Table 3. Breeding Program of Heliconins nattereri

March 19 to May 18, in forest by food-plant (mean daily temperature probably about 18°-20° C.)

No. Source of

juvenile laid

Egg
hatched ds

First

molt ds

Second
molt ds

Third
molt ds

Fourth
molt ds

1 Nature 19/III 24/111 5 28/111 4 31/111 3 2/ IV 2 4/ IV 2

2 Nature 21/111 27/LLL 6 30/111 3 2/LV 3 4/lV 2 7/ IV 3

3 Nature 21/III 27/111 6 30/111 3 2/ IV 3 4/ IV 2 7/lV 3

4 Female— 1 22/III 28/111 6 31/111 3 3/lV 3 5/lV 2 8/lV 3

5 Nature - - - - - 3/lV - 5/lV 2 9/ IV 4

6 Female— 1 23/111 29/111 6 1/lV 3 4/ IV 3 6/lV 2 9/ IV 3

7 Nature 23/III 30/111 7 2/ IV 3 4/ IV 2 6/lV 2 10/IV 3

8 Nature 23/111 30/111 7 2/lV 3 4/lV 2 6/lV 2 10/IV 3

9 Female— 1 25/111 30/111 5 2/ IV 3 4/ IV 2 6/lV 2 11/IV 5

10 Female— 2 25/111 2/lV 8 4/ IV 2 7/lV 3 10/IV 3 13/IV 3

11 Female— 1 26/111 1/lV 6 4/ IV 3 §
- - - - -

12 Female— 3 26/111 1/lV 6 4/ IV 3 §
- _ - - -

13 Female— 3 27/111 2/lV 6 4/ IV 2 6/ IV 2 9/lV 3 13/IV 4

14 Female— 4 28/111 3/lV 6 5/lV 2 8/lV 3 11/IV 3 14/IV 3

15 Female— 3 28/111 3/lV 6 6/lV 3 9/ IV 3 11/lV 2 14/lV 3

16 Female— 5 28/111 3/lV 6 6/lV 3 8/lV 2 11/lV 3 14/lV 3

17 Female— 6 28/111 3/lV 6 6/ IV 3 9/lV 3 11/lV 2 §§
-

18 Female— 4 29/111 4/lV 6 6/ IV 2 9/ IV 3 12/lV 3 §§
-

19 Female— 5 29/111 5/lV 7 7/lV 2 10/ IV 3 13/lV 3 19/ IV 6

20 Female— 7 30/111 5/lV 6 7/lV 2 10/ IV 3 13/lV 3 17/lV 4

21 Female— 5 30/111 5/ IV 6 7/lV 2 9/ IV 2 13/IV 4 17/lV 4

22 Female— 8 30/111 5/lV 6 7/lV 2 10/ IV 2 13/lV 3 17/lV 4

23 Female— 9 30/111 5/lV 6 7/ IV 2 10/ IV 3 13/lV 3 18/lV 5

24 Female— 7 3/lV 6/lV 3 9/ IV 3 13/lV 4 16/ IV 3 20/lV 4

25 Female— 8 3/lV 6/ IV 3 §
- - - - - _ -

26 Nature - - - - - - - 17/lV _ 20/lV 3

27 Nature 6/lV 13/lV 7 16/ IV 3 20/lV 4 24/lV 4 4/V 10

28 Female—10 12/lV 17/lV 5 20/ IV 3 24/lV 4 28/lV 4 3/V 5

29 Female— 1

1

13/lV 20/lV 7 24/ IV 4 28/lV 4 3/V 5 6/V 3

30 Female—12 13/lV 20/lV 7 24/lV 4 28/lV 4 §
- - -

31 Nature - - - 3/V - 6/lV 3 9/V 3 14/V 5

32 Nature - - - 3/V - 6/lV 3 9/V 3 14/V 5

33 Nature 29/lV 4/V 5 7/V 3 10/V 3 13/V 3 16/V 3

34 Nature 30/ IV 5/V 5 8/V 3 11/V 3 14/V 3 (X) -

35 Female—13 2/V 9/V 7 13/V 4 15/V 2 17/V 2 (X) _

36 Female—14 4/V 11/V 7 14/V 3 16/V 2 (X) - - -

average duration of stage:

mortality in stage (%)
6.0 days

(0)

2.

3

,8 days 2.9 days

6

2.8 days

3

4.1

7

t = stage shortened in Rio (25°)

§ = died during instar (or pupa)
§§ = died in molt

(x) = preserved at end of program

eter, with 14 (rarely 16) vertical and eight to

nine regular horizontal ridges (plus two to three

irregular ridges in hemispherical area at top);

laid singly very near the tip of a tendril (rarely,

a small leaf) on a vigorously growing meristem

of Tetrastylis ovalis Veil.; duration normally

five to seven days, exceptionally three to eight

days (two to five days is normal in other

Heliconins)

.

LARVA: First instar, uniform yellow and

2.0 mm. long upon hatching, does not normally

eat its eggshell, perhaps a sign (Alexander,

1961a) of the tolerance it shows throughout all

its larval life towards other larvae, even those

much smaller than itself; two or rarely three

larvae often peacefully occupy the same meri-

stem. Although this disposition would be help-

ful in maintaining a colony in the presence of

limited foodplant, it would be fatal in the pres-

ence of competition for this plant by non-

tolerant larvae of the more adaptable and com-

mon Heliconins species (see discussion above).

Mature first instar (Plate II, figs. 13 and 14)

dark yellow with brown legs, variable but usu-

ally weak development of dark pigment spots

and/or bands, and a deep yellow-brown head
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Fifth Pupa Adult
molt ds color hatch ds sex

11/IV 7 D 26/ IV 15 M
14/IV 7 D 27/IV 13 M
14/IV 7 D 27/IV 13 F
15/IV 7 L 28/IV 13 F
15/IV 6 L §

- -

15/IV 6 D §
- -

17/IV 7 L 29/IV 12t F
§

— _ — —

8S
21/IV 8 LD 7/V 16 F

21/IV 8 L §

- -

21/lV 7 D 7/V 16 F
22/IV 8 L 8

- -

22/IV 8 L 7/V 15 M

26/IV 7 L §

- -

24/ IV 7 L §
- -

§
— - — — —

g

25/IV 7 LD 13/V 18 F
27/IV 7 D I4/V 17 M

27/IV
88

7 D 14/V 17 F
88

13/V

§§

10 L 23/V lot M

(X) :
— — — —

(x)

(x)
-

-

-
- -

7.3 days 14.6 days

25 33

ringed posteriorly with dark brown (ring taper-

ing dorsally and indenting cephalad to meet

head suture); area around pseudoocelli dark

brown; setae dark but semi-translucent (chaeto-

taxy to be published opportunely); maximum
length 5.5 mmto 6.0 mm; normal duration

three, exceptionally two or four, days.

Second instar (Plate II, figs. 15 and 16) dark

orange-brown, with not highly visible pigment

spots (in same pattern as in later instars) and

an entirely black head; scoli and legs dark; head

scoli 0.5 mmto 0.6 mm, head height 0.8 mm
to 0.9 mm, dorsal thoracic and abdominal scoli

up to 1.0 mmin length; thoracic scoli notice-

ably longer, and anal scoli much shorter, than

abdominal scoli in this and later instars; maxi-

mum length 9 mmto 10 mm; duration nor-

mally three, occasionally two or four, days.

Third instar (Plate III, fig. 17) very similar,

but with some individuals closer to fourth-instar

pattern; in general slightly to much lighter than

second instar, tending to progressively lighten

dorsally during the instar, with dark pigment-

spot pattern also clearly visible by the end; head
either almost uniformly dark brownish, or some-
what lighter dorsally and darker ventrally, sug-

gestive of fourth instar head; head, sublateral,

and anal scoli about equal to head height (1.1

mmto 1.3 mm), dorsal and supralateral scoli up
to 1.3 times head height; maximum length 14

mmto 16 mm; duration two, three, or four days.

Fourth instar (Plate III, figs. 18 and 19)

dorsally and laterally green to whitish with well-

developed large black pigment spots (distribu-

tion as in Text-fig. 1, size larger), ventrally

(below sublateral scoli) dark brown, prolegs

dark basally and yellow at the tips; head (Plate

III, fig. 21) rounded, principally dark to bright

yellow dorsally and laterally, dark brown to

nearly black ventrally and frontally, with dark

areas around the eyes and extending up the

frontal sutures and bifurcating, inner forks fol-

lowing frontal sutures upward and inward but

not meeting, wider outer branches extending to

base of scoli; frontal plate black, sutures and

ring around dark mandibular area yellow; pro-

thoracic plate black, divided; all scoli dark; anal,

sublateral, and recurved head scoli 2.5 mmto

2.7 mm, head height 1.8 mmto 1.9 mm, dorsal

and supralateral scoli up to two times head

height; maximum length 22 mmto 25 mm;
duration normally four days, but occasionally

three, five, or more days, depending upon food-

plant supply.

Fifth instar (Plate III, fig. 20) lighter (light

greenish to pure white) dorsally, pure white

laterally, and deep brown ventrally (except for

tips of prolegs); pigment spots smaller than in

fourth instar (Text-fig. 1), but never obsoles-

cent even in light individuals; head (Plate III,

figs. 22 and 23) rounded, light to medium yel-

low; mandibles and adjacent area, region around

the eyes, and center of frontal plate black; a

black sickle-shaped mark initiating in front of

each ring of ocelli (usually fused with dark

ocular area), and curving forward, inward, and
then upward to follow the frontal sutures, and

then outward to meet the base of each scolus;

prothoracic plate black; all scoli black, with

head scoli 4.6 mmto 5.6 mm, head height 2.5

mmto 3.0 mm, and dorsal scoli up to three

times head height; maximum length 33 mmto
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36 mm; duration five to six days to maturity.

The mature larva, after last defecation, turns

a creamy white color (retaining pigmented areas

on head and body, however), and hangs in an

inverted position for 24 to 30 hours (Plate III,

fig. 24) in a suitable location, before transform-

ing to the pupa.

The total duration of the larval stage is nor-

mally 18 to 21 days, in the climate of late sum-

mer in Santa Teresa (mean temperature slightly

less than 20° C). This period, like those for the

egg and pupa, is somewhat shortened if there is

considerable incidence of direct sunlight, or if

the breeding is carried out at higher tempera-

tures (as in Rio de Janeiro, late summer mean
about 25° C). The larval stage is normally 13

to 15 days in Heliconius (see Beebe, Crane,

and Fleming, 1960).

CHRYSALIS (Plate III, figs. 25 to 30): hangs

vertically without strong bows or flexions, but

with wings projecting well below abdomen;

nearly identical in form to that of Heliconius

melpomene (Beebe, Crane, and Fleming, 1960),

more slender than that of H. ethilla narcaea\

total length 25 mm; color dark brown or light

tan (occasionally intermediate), unrelated to

sex, with six large strongly reflective patches on

the dorsal surface of the metathorax and first

two abdominal segments, and four small re-

flective patches, two on the prothorax and two

on the second abdominal segment; in dark pu-

pae, six lighter streaks, and in light pupae, six

dark streaks along the abdomen; two short

broadly branched cephalic projections; about

27 short spines along each antenna case; six

subequal medium-length spines in two rows on

the dorsal side of the fifth to seventh abdominal

segments; short spines on the anterior part of

each large reflective area and on the strongly

humped second thoracic segment; a pair of

flanges (light or dark in color as the pupa) on

the third and fourth abdominal segments, bear-

ing on the third segment a long spine directed

outward and forward, and on the fourth seg-

ment a relatively short spine.

When the pupa is disturbed, it makes rapid

swinging motions through lateral bending at the

fifth abdominal segment; these are unaccompa-
nied by any noise or odor, and are frequently

arrested at the end of the swing, leaving the

pupa in a crooked position for a short period

of time.

The duration of the pupa in Santa Teresa

averages 15 days, unusually long for heliconians.

The adult emerges (Plate IV, figs. 31 to 39) in

very early morning (5 A.M. to 8 A.M.); the

sex can usually be told by the appearance of

Text-figure 1. Heliconius nattereri, mature larva, pigment patterns on third and fourth abdominal

segments, from dorsal midline to base of prolegs, schematic.
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the characteristic wing-pattern on the morning

of the previous day. The wings are fully ex-

panded within five minutes of emergence, and

the first meconium, voided after ten to 15 min-

utes, is deep chestnut-colored, almost brown.

First flight is before midday, though strong

flight and feeding occur only on the second day

(see Alexander, 1961b).

ADULT: Wehave noted very little variation

and no aberration in the adults seen and studied.

In the males, the dark area of the underside may
be infused with silvery scaling (Plate IV, fig.

39), and the widths of the three yellow bands

on the dorsal wing surface are somewhat vari-

able; in a minority of cases, the cubital and

postdiscal bands on the forewing converge at a

point, breaking the dark band which separates

them into two triangles. The overall effect of a

flying male can be appreciably lighter or darker,

depending upon this variation. Females have a

variable width to the yellow postmedian band

of the forewing and the median band of the

hindwing; the latter is often darker yellow or

orange like the submarginal stripe and the fore-

wing cubital band. The two forewing bands

very rarely extend to meet (Plate I, fig. 3), as

occurs more frequently in males, and the cubital

bar is sometimes suffused with yellow scaling

basally and/or distally. On the underside, the

dark areas are frequently infused with reddish,

rarely with silvery scaling.

The normal lifespan of adults in nature is

probably over one month, and at least one rec-

ognizable male has been observed over a period

of 1 1 weeks in one of the colonies near Santa

Teresa.

The morphology of the male is near to that

figured in Emsley (1965), except that the an-

droconia seem restricted to forewing vein lA
and hindwing veins Sc + Rj and Rs (not found

by us in careful searching on other veins or on
the membrane); the genital valves are typically

silvaniform. We cannot confirm the female

morphology reported by Emsley. The bursa

copulatrix (Text-fig. 2) bears medium long,

three- to four-toothed signa similar to those of

H. aoede and H. doris, lacking only a right-

angle bend instead of an arc at the lower end

to be typically melpomeneform (see Part II of

this series). The abdominal processes (Text-fig.

3) are strongly curved at the base, as in mem-
bers of the melpomene-group, and the special-

ized scales borne by them (Text-fig. 4) are

conical and three-pronged. The spermatheca

has a diverticulum connected by a broad duct,

as in almost all Heliconius species, and the paro-

Text-figure 2. Heliconius nattereri, female, bursa copulatrix.
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Text-figure 3. Heliconius imttereri, female, abdominal process.

O.t mm

Text-figure 4. Heliconius nattereri, female, specialized scale of abdominal process.
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nychial processes of the metapretarsus are nar-

row, pointed, and subequal, as in members of

the inel pomene-group.

Heliconius nattereri seems to be a very primi-

tive, inflexible, sensitive, and evidently declin-

ing species, with a rather uncertain future. We
have tried many times to adapt it to life in a

cage; no success has been obtained even with

individuals hand-reared from eggs. We have

introduced two T. ovalis plants into the largest

of Dr. Augusto Ruschi's hummingbird aviaries

(50 X 17x7 meters) in Santa Teresa, where a

final attempt will be made to domesticate the

species; any colony maintained there, however,

would be at best very fragmentary and non-

natural. The species should survive in the vari-

ous forest reserves in the Santa Teresa area,

and the woods of the large colony visited in

1970 (Table 2) are owned by an enlightened

conservationist who intends to preserve the area

in the foreseeable future. The focus of this col-

ony (areas D to L), however, is not on his prop-

erty, and this area is presently in final stages of

being preserved as a state biological reserve,

through efforts of Dr. Ruschi with the state of

Espirito Santo. Although this reserve may be

one of the first to be erected primarily to pre-

serve an endangered butterfly species, it is also

very rich in a wide variety of plants, insects,

birds, and mammals, and seems to be a funnel

for insect migration as well. Seventeen of the

18 species of heliconian normally found in

extra-Amazonian Brazil have been discovered

breeding in this area, and the eighteenth (Dione

moneta) may eventually occur as an invader

from the west, since other western species,

characteristic of the central plateau (such as

Tithorea hannonia pseudethra and Callicore

sorana) have been encountered in Santa Teresa.

Although intensive field collecting of natte-

reri is obviously inadvisable. Tables 1 and 2

help to support the conclusion that normal popu-

lations would not be unduly endangered by

casual predation by man. Although the natural

sex ratio is probably unity (see Table 3), only

a quarter as many females as males have been

observed in the field, even with extensive work
near favored flowers and food-plants. Of these,

less than half could have been captured, and of

those which were captured, most had passed

their principal egg-laying period. The principal

natural control on nattereri, as with most heli-

conians, is surely ant and spider attack on eggs

and young larvae. The additional factor of bio-

logical competition from other commoner and
more adaptable species of Heliconius may help

to weight the scales in favor of its decline in

the present day. The principal threat to nattereri

by man is surely the destruction of its virgin

habitat, which is today essentially complete in

vast areas of Bahia, Espirito Santo, and espe-

cially eastern Minas Gerais. The species does

not seem to possess the flexibility to adapt to sec-

ond growth or other grossly disturbed habitats.

Very partial cutting of the primeval forest

may occasionally benefit nattereri, as it produces

small clearings in which both T. ovalis and
flower food can grow rapidly and prosper, giv-

ing conditions in which nattereri can compete
with and survive in the presence of the five

more advanced Heliconius species which use

the same food-plant. However, as these five spe-

cies have often adapted to secondary forests and
more open areas created by man, where they

employ other food-plants, they may be com-
moner today than in the past and thus far more
dangerous to the future of nattereri. This ap-

plies even in the virgin forest where T. ovalis

produces abundant meristems in clearings and
along the steep gullies. Partial cutting of the

forest is not often the method of land usage in

nattereri’s former range; most of the region,

multiply razed and burned, has become today a

sterile saw-grass desert.

From our field observations, we believe that

at least a square kilometer of steep, humid, and
food-plant-rich virgin forest is necessary for the

persistence of a healthy colony of nattereri.

Very few such tracts still exist in its former

range, and many of those which do are falling

to ax and to fire each year. Thus we regard

Heliconius nattereri as among those inflexible

and primitive forest-adapted animal species

whose existence is presently placed in danger

through the direct and indirect intervention of

man.

Evolution of Heliconius and Eueides Species

The dilficulty in objective correlation of all

the facts presently available on the 55 species

we have recognized in the genera Heliconius

and Eueides, to develop a rational and ordered

scheme for the radial evolution of these species,

has been mentioned by Turner (1968b), with

a suggestion that these data be analyzed by

numerical taxonomy. The information and

graph given by Emsley (1965), however, are

so coherent with essentially all the known mate-

rial, including that later published by Turner

(1968b), that they seem to need only minor

modifications to accurately represent the pres-

ent state of knowledge of this very unusual and

biologically useful group of butterflies.

The only information in the present paper

which casts new light on the evolution of the

two genera, the biology and revised morphology
of Heliconius nattereri, is nevertheless signifi-

cant enough to suggest one major reorganiza-
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tion of Emsley’s phylogeny. From the juvenile

and adult biology of H. nattereri, the conclusion

can be drawn that this species is only shortly

removed from the principal evolutionary line

between proto-£)rya5 and the silvaniform Heli-

conius. The egg and pupa of nattereri are barely

distinguishable from those characteristic of

species in the silvana and melpomene-gioups.

The larva shows its relationship to more primi-

tive heliconians through its harlequin head-

pattern and very long scoli (Beebe, Crane, and

Fleming, 1960), but its overall appearance is

very similar to that of larvae of members of the

silvaniforms and melpomene-group, with, how-

ever, dark underparts as in members of the erato

and charitonia-groups (Beebe, Crane, and Flem-

ing, 1960; Turner, 1968b). The adult female,

morphologically close to the silvaniforms, shows

a primitive or proto-silvaniform color pattern;

this in turn can be derived directly from the pat-

tern of the adult male, by reversion of the color

of the cubital bar on the forewing from light

yellow to the presumably more primitive orange,

and addition of narrow orange bars on the fore-

wing inner margin and hindwing submarginal

area. The adult male color pattern, as suggested

by Fmsley (1965), may be produced by simple

substitution of yellow for orange in the most

primitive heliconian pattern (present today in

the pre-Heliconius species of Agraulis, Dione,

Dryadiila, Podotricha, and Dryas, and in Euei-

des aliphera, male vibilia, lineata, and lybia).

The orange color in Dryas iulia is at least par-

tially composed of pteridines (Baust, 1967), but

is probably principally oligo- or polymeric in

nature (ommin or “melanin”)
;

while the yellow

pigment is 3-hydroxykynurenine, highly char-

acteristic of and present in all species of the

genus Heliconius (as well as in two other re-

stricted groups in the Nymphalidae; see Brown,

1965, 1967; Brown and Domingues, 1970;

Tokuyama et ah, 1967). The androconial dis-

tribution in the adult male of nattereri can be

derived from that of Dryas iulia by simple loss

of these specialized scales from the forewing

cubitus; the genital valves are distinctly related

to those of members of the silvana-gronp, and

do not show the denticulate processes well devel-

oped in members of the more primitive groups

of Heliconius (hierax, aoede, wallacei, xan-

thocles, doris) and in Eueides (see below). The
female morphology only differs from that of

members of the silvana and melpomene-groups

by lack of a right-angle bend near the end of

the signa on the bursa copulatrix.

The apparent intermediate position of natte-

reri between the more primitive heliconiine

genera, especially but not exclusively Dryas,

and the members of the silvana, melpomene.

erato, and charitonia groups of Heliconius, with

definitely close affinities to the silvaniforms and
without clear relationships to Eueides or the

more primitive Heliconius, leads us to propose

a very ancient bifurcation in the evolution of

these genera (Graph 3), probably occurring

before the separation of the Central and South

American land areas at the beginning of the

Tertiary. Wedo not eliminate the possibility of

a subsequent convergence not indicated in the

graph, but also do not regard this as necessary

to explain and order the data presently available.

One branch, which we regard as more primi-

tive, includes the genus Eueides, probably with

ten species; a small group of Heliconius prob-

ably including four species, in at least one of

which the pupa strongly resembles those of

Eueides species, with an abdominal flexure

causing it to lie horizontally under the pupation

surface, but which species have, in common
with other Heliconius, 5-jointed female fore-

tarsi and storage of 3-hydroxy-L-kynurenine as

wing pigment; the wallacei and xanthocles

groups of Heliconius, with four and two (or

possibly three) species, respectively; and, as the

most aberrant, and in our judgment most

evolved member, doris in the proposed subgenus

Laparus Billberg, 1820.

The other branch goes directly to the nattereri

junction, independently and without relation to

members of the first branch; it also undergoes a

very early bifurcation, possibly even before giv-

ing rise to nattereri. The more primitive sub-

branch leads to the silvana-groxip, then through

a transitional group of four species and finally

to the inelpomene-group, of which the most

familiar member, melpomene, is probably the

only species in the subbranch to use red fore-

wing bands in courtship recognition. The second

subbranch immediately bifurcates again, one

arm leading to the erato-group (in which at

least the species erato is red-responding), and

the other arm leading through the charitonia-

group and the jora-group to the most recent and

evolved sapho-comp\QX.

The alternative evolutionary process to that

shown in Graph 3 would have the species of

Heliconius arising from a single line posterior to

Eueides, with nattereri following the appear-

ance of the primitive groups in the scheme of

the Graph. This would require the independent

convergent evolution of extremely similar pupae

in H. aoede and Eueides, simultaneous with

strongly and rapidly divergent evolution of the

nattereri and i/Vvana-groups. This possibility is

viable and cannot be eliminated; it would be

supported by the evident convergent evolution

which has produced nearly identical fifth-stage

larval color patterns in the most advanced
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Eueides (E. tales) and the silvaniform Heli-

conius with which it shares food-plants (K.

Brown, unpublished observations). Acceptance

of this alternative would merely require linking

the junction of the Wallace! and xanthocles

groups with the nattereri and w/vuna-groups

above them, which would no longer be linked

directly to the line arising after Dryas iiilia. The
scheme in Graph 3 has the advantage of re-

quiring convergent evolution in but two charac-

ters which also appear in groups other than

Heliconius by independent processes: a lower

chromosome number is also present in the most

primitive heliconian genus, Philaethria, and is

coincidentally (?) equal to that most wide-

spread in Heliconius (21); and 3-hydroxy-L-

kynurenine storage is independently acquired

by most genera of the Ithomiinae and by fe-

males of Catonephele in the Nymphalinae

(Brown and Domingues, 1970).

In the final arrangement of Graph 3, we have

attempted to give significance to the placement

of the species names, setting postulated geohis-

torical isochronals at about 45° right. While not

necessarily implying a fundamental conserva-

tism in Heliconius wing-patterns in the very long

period since their initial formation, the graph

accepts the probability of simultaneous acquiral

of certain patterns by morphologically diverse

members of the group, and subsequent stabiliza-

tion by normal reinforcement of selective ad-

vantage through Mullerian mimicry. Thus, the

first species to develop the black-yellow-red

dennis-rayed pattern, possibly simultaneously

with the formation of a colonizable Amazon
Basin in the Miocene, are considered to be

Eueides tales and eanes and Heliconius aoede,

burneyi, and xanthocles, one derived from each

primitive group in the two genera; the very

similar pattern worn by the female of the upper

Amazonian Eueides vibilia unifasciatus may
have developed more or less simultaneously, or

during an isolation of this area during the Pleis-

tocene weather changes. This pattern may have

been originally stabilized through rough resem-

blance to common black, yellow, and orange

ithomiines (Emsley, 1964); these highly dis-

tasteful and successful primitive Nymphalidae
surely inspired the mimetic patterns of Eueides

isabella and lampeto and the silvaniform Heli-

conius, and probably of the females of Eueides

vibilia vibilia and E. v. vialis and Heliconius

nattereri.

The characteristic heliconian pattern of a

yellow forewing band and a broad red basal

patch on the hindwing was first achieved by the

very primitive species Eueides procula and

Heliconius hierax, then by H. egeria (nominate

form) and the most primitive member of the

erato-group (H. himera), and finally by the

advanced species H. clysonymus, hortense, ricini,

and demeter (males only). Though sympatry
among the six species which bear this color-

pattern monomorphically {egeria and demeter

also produce dennis-rayed forms and probably

are better linked to this other color-pattern-

group) is rare, it is not unknown as was im-

plied by Emsley ( 1965 ) ;
indeed, H. clysonymus

probably flies in some part of its range with

every other member of the group* except hor-

tense, a northern and possibly still interfertile

splinter of clysonymus itself. A very widespread

pattern in Heliconius, the iridescent blue (or

black) ground-color with yellow or white fore-

wing bands, is regarded as more recent than the

above two patterns (Emsley, 1965) but older

than the dennis-rayed pattern in the Amazon
area; it is rarely shown by any of the more primi-

tive Nymphalid groups. First achieved by Heli-

conius metharme and H. Wallace! (which also

possess on the ventral hindwing surface both a

white rayed pattern, in common with their pre-

decessor H. hierax, and a variable primitive red

ray pattern, as in their followers H. aoede and
H. burneyi), the pattern was next adopted by
some subspecies of Eueides eanes, by H. luciana

and the nominate form of H. timareta (which

also exists in sympatric dennis-rayed and yellow

forewing band —red hindwing basal patch

forms, thus acquiring protection by three sepa-

rate mimetic associations), to reach culmina-

tion in the advanced species H. sara, H. leucadia,

H. antiochus, and H. congener. Many subspe-

cies of H. cydno and a few of H. sapho also

show this pattern, while the remaining subspe-

cies converge either toward each other or to a

separate pattern (as in cydno hermogenes, to he-

calesia, or cydno gustavi, to erato chestertonii).

The pattern elements of H. besckei probably

appeared more or less simultaneously in H. her-

mathena and H. telesiphe, the northern H. erato

petiverana and//, melpomene rosina, the central-

western H. erato favorinus and H. melpomene
amaryllis, and the southern H. erato phyllis

and H. melpomene nanna and amandus', the

populations of these latter two species were

then separated when their Amazonian subspe-

cies adopted the dennis-rayed pattern. Addi-

tional heliconian color-patterns seem closely

linked to those of more primitive nymphalids

in their respective areas: Heliconius charitonia,

at this, and hecuba to Elzunia species; Eueides

procula edias and Heliconius godmani, hecale-

* Heliconius clysonymus intergrades with H. c. hygi-

ana in western Colombia (see Part II), and is sym-
patric with Eueides procula and H. ricini in north-

central Venezuela; with H. hierax along all the eastern

slopes of the Colombian and Ecuadorian Andes; and
probably with H. himera in southeastern Ecuador.
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Graph 3. A working model for the possible

evolutionary history of the fifty-five species of

Heliconius and Eueides. Solid lines represent

the dendrogram of presumed taxonomic rela-

tionships. Extra-heavy vertical lines denote well-

marked species or groups; these follow the divi-

sions of Emsley ( 1965) in most cases.

The placement of the names of the species is

significant; geohistorical isochronals are at about

45° right. The general arrangement follows the

evolutionary discussion in Emsley (1965) and

additional published information, including data

in this paper and in Part II. The species natte-

reri, though derived from the “advanced line”

of the genus Heliconius, is regarded as the most

primitive in this genus, of similar antiquity as

Eueides vibilia. A few species which have ap-

parently undergone much evolution, with the

formation of well-separated subspecies, since

their presumed first appearance (Eueides pro-

cula and vibilia, Heliconius doris, nuinata, cly-

sonymiis, and sara) are represented over a range

of geological time; others, which could not thus

be represented due to space limitations on the

Graph, are indicated by boxes. A very large

number of subspecies, and conceivably a few

species such as pardalinus or leucadia, were

surely formed during the Pleistocene weather

changes in the Amazon Basin.

Taxonomic uncertainties (see Part II of this

series) are represented as possibly not inter-

fertile subspecies either below or beside the

parent species; Eueides procula procula, lybia

olympia and lybia lybioides, and Heliconius

hecuba Cassandra and silvana ethra.

On the left and lower margins are indicated,

in capital script, a total of thirteen color-pattern

types in the two genera. Dotted lines emanating

from these pattern descriptors at 45° right cross

the species in which the pattern may have first

appeared; see discussion in the text.

Important characters which form major sys-

tematic divisions for the fifty-five species are

indicated on the Graph, with their divisions

marked by rows of letters derived from these

characters (for example, CCCCCfor horizontal

versus vertical chrysalis, and NNNNNfor dif-

ference in chromosome numbers). The follow-

ing comments and references apply to these

characters as used in the elaboration of the

Graph;

Chromosome numbers; de Lesse, 1967,

1970a, 1970b; de Lesse and K. Brown, in

press; Soumalainen, Cook, and Turner,

1971 ; T. Emmel, personal communication;

and K. Brown, T. Emmel, and Soumalai-

nen, work in progress. Uncertainties exist

in the reported numbers for the sapho

group; all species have been refixed, and

are awaiting counts. None of the four

males of sapho from Santo Domingo which
were dissected had an aberrant (doubled)

testicle as did the individual fixed by

de Lesse from the identical population. In

the more primitive members of the genus

Heliconius, only aoede and wallacei have

known numbers; we have fixed luerax, god-

inani, methanne, five subspecies of aoede,

burneyi, astraea, nattereri, and four sub-

species of silvana, which are awaiting

counts.

3-Hydroxy-L-kynurenine; Brown and Do-
mingues, 1970.

Chrysalis position; Beebe, Crane, and Elerii-

ing, 1960; Turner, 1968b; and K. Brown
and W. Benson, unpublished observations.

The position is uncertain for Heliconius

hierax, which may fall outside of (though

not necessarily subsequent to) the line in-

cluding Eueides and the aoet/c-group; this

uncertainty is indicated in the graph. Of
the three species in the aoer/c-group, only

aoede has the chrysalis known (Turner,

1968b), though the other two species can

be presumed similar through considera-

tion of the extreme similarity of the mor-

phology of the adults.

Female foretarsi and signa; Emsley, 1965.

“Primitive” and “Advanced” lines; this paper.
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sia, and longarena to species of Athesis, Eutre-

sis, Olyras, and Tithorea (these five are all very

primitive ithomiine genera); and Eueides pavana

to Actinote species (Acraeinae). The final pat-

tern, probably developing on the isolated island

of Talamanca, formed at the end of the Miocene
and probably relinked to the continent only in

the Pleistocene, is the black-and-yellow striped

appearance of Heliconius pachinus, hewitsoni,

Sara theudela, and doris viridis. The isolated

orange-striped subspecies Eueides lybia lybioides

was probably also produced during this period.

Two species of Heliconius are rather puz-

zling in their evolutionary relationships; H. her-

mathena and H. telesiphe. The first is extremely

rare and little-known, though evidently found
sparsely in all the northern half of the Amazon
Basin from Belem as far west as Caqueta,

Colombia. Except in the mimetic form vereatta,

from Faro between Obidos and Manaus, which

has lost all yellow stripes from the upper wing
surface, it possesses an absolutely unique color-

pattern, with probably very low potential for

survival through mimetic association. The adult

morphology, egg, and young larva of herma-

thena suggest a close relationship to H. erato,

from which it may be a “splinter species” of

ancient lineage, maintaining a primitive erato/

charitonia type color-pattern to the present day.

From afar, hermathena looks very much like

erato petiverana or e. phyllis. It occasionally

flies together with polymorphic red-banded (but

never also yellow-striped) populations of erato

and melpomene near Faro, Obidos, Santarem,

and Maues. It is more commonly sympatric,

however, with dennis (-rayed) erato near Be-

lem, Manaus, Manicore, Sao Gabriel (upper

Rio Negro), and in southern Colombia. In these

latter areas it can have no possible Mullerian

association with other Heliconius, and appar-

ently persists through a variety of other protec-

tive devices. Observations made on an extremely

restricted colony near Manaus (K. Brown and
W. Benson, in preparation ) suggest that it will

be found to occur only in “campina,” low-

vegetation {cerrado) pockets on deep coarse

sand within the Amazon Basin. Here it feeds

on an abundant primitive Passiflora (P. {Astro-

phea] faroana) which is also restricted to this

unusual and infrequent biotope. The adults fly

in the shade near the ground under the sparse,

twisted trees, and have a rapid, linear, and jerky

flight somewhat reminiscent of that of the (also

non-mimetic) H. charitonia. Like this latter

species, they dodge and disappear in the poor

dappled light very effectively when threatened.

Their hot, sandy habitat is quite unattractive to

bird predators, in any case. The small young
vines chosen by the females for oviposition do
not seem to attract ant, lizard, or avian enemies

to the juvenile stages; however, one potentially

severe source of larval mortality is Tachinid

parasites. A variety of further ecological spe-

cializations have surely contributed to the un-

expected survival of this most singular non-

mimetic species to the present time; for example,

the older larva does not resemble those of its

near relatives or of any other Heliconius spe-

cies, but converges strongly on the color-pattern

of sympatric Philaethria larvae, feeding on
larger P. faroana vines. Perhaps the brightest

hope for the future of this highly specialized

relict species is represented in the form vereatta,

an apparently not uncommon and very effec-

tive erato hydara mimic known (with transi-

tions to the nominate form) so far only in Faro,

from where P. faroana also was described.

Heliconius telesiphe, which flies to over 2500
meters elevation in the Andean montane forests,

is undoubtedly closely related to H. clysonimus;

its androconial distribution, male genital valves,

and straight, broad female abdominal processes

indicate that it and clysonymus (with its sub-

species, c. hygiana, also possessing straight fe-

male abdominal processes) should be placed in

the charitonia-gTOup, not far removed from the

bifurcation which led to the erato-group. Like

hermathena and erato, telesiphe has developed

red instead of yellow forewing bands, possibly

used in color-recognition in courtship. Northern

and extreme southern populations of telesiphe

(Colombia and Ecuador, and Santa Cruz, Boli-

via) have a yellow hindwing band, as do sym-
patric populations of Podotricha telesiphe and
Heliconius erato and melpomene, while inter-

mediate populations have a white hindwing
band and fly together with erato and melpomene
subspecies which lack yellow hindwing bands;

exceptions to this generalization are known in

central Ecuador and in central Peru. The flight

behavior of telesiphe and its preference for

montane forest probably indicate that it derives

little from mimetic association with erato and
melpomene.

An Explanatory Addition on Materials
AND Methods

The placement of the species in Graph 3, as

well as the discussions in this paper, are based

on the following assumptions, some of which
have already been indicated in the divisions of

the graph:

( 1 ) The genus Eueides, with N= 3 1 and no
storage of 3-hydroxy-L-kynurenine, is more
closely allied to primitive genera (which share

these characters) than is Heliconius, and it is

a terminal offshoot (that is, no members of

Heliconius have developed from members of

Eueides)

.
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(2) The doris and sapho groups of Helico-

nius, with variable chromosome numbers and

gregarious larvae, are the most advanced.

(3) The loss of the signa on the bursa copu-

latrix, and the reduction of the ventral paro-

nychial processes on the female pretarsi, are to

be regarded as advanced characters in Heli-

conius.

(4) Evolution is accompanied by progres-

sive loss of androconia from male fore- and
hindwing veins, and/or scattering of these spe-

cialized scales on the hindwing membrane.

(5) Gradual and progressive changes in the

shape of the male genital valves and female

signa are frequently observable in the evolution

of the species, and may be assigned correlative

significance. Likewise, marked similarity in these

characters and the shape of the female abdomi-

nal processes between two different species is

likely to be significant and not coincidental.

(6) However, appreciable intraspecific varia-

tions in male genital valves, androconial distri-

butions, female abdominal processes, and forms

of early stages have been shown to be possible

in Heliconius and Eueides, and must be judged

in connection with other evidence (especially

field sympatry with or without intergradation)

in uniting or separating species in this group.

A basically biological, rather than strictly mor-
phological, definition of the species is held to be

the most veridical in cases of structural or evo-

lutionary ambiguity.

As in the second part of this series, the author

has examined over a dozen major and essen-

tially complete Heliconius collections (includ-

ing over 10,000 prepared specimens in the

Museu Nacional, Rio), and several dozen par-

tially complete and complementary collections,

and has undertaken extensive studies of sym-

patry, hybridization, and juvenile biology in the

field, in the development of the scheme repre-

sented in Graph 3. Some tentative comparisons

of behavioral characteristics which can be ob-

served in relatively more primitive and relatively

more advanced members of various groups of

heliconians, based on collated field data from
many sources, are presented in Table 4, with ex-

amples of some species with which we have

extensive experience in th field. Although the

Table 4. Field Behavior of Heliconians

Some generalizations about relatively primitive and relatively advanced species, based upon
extensive field observations of the species mentioned in the examples.

Geographic distribution

Microecological preference

“Primitive” species

Tend to be narrowly restricted

to a single faunal region

Restricted to primary forest (or

rarely to another biotope)

“Advanced” species

Widespread, overlapping many
faunal regions

Found in a wide variety of

habitats, including those created

by man.

Behavior analysis (in Strongly fixed behavior Adaptable, flexible behavior

dichotomous pairs) Large-scale promenading by

males

Little or no promenading

Males do not tolerate each

other

Males more tolerant of each other

Relatively high-flying, in forest Relatively low-flying, often

encountered on edges or in open

Females shy and retiring, very Females more open and fearless.

rarely observed even on
flowers

frequently observed on flowers

Flower-visiting restricted to set Flower visiting often all day,

hours, infrequent, brief frequent, extended

Most typical examples Eueides pavana, vibilia, lineata isabella, tales

(relationships are in Heliconius

horizontal; vertical relations 1st branch hierax, xanthocles,

are less certain) wallacei

2nd branch nattereri, silvana.

doris

is meni US ethilla, liecale, melpomene
3rd branch hecalesia erato, clysonymus
4th branch telesiphe, demeter Sara, charitonia, antiochus

Note that most species fall between the two stereotypes; however, the proximity to each may be judged

from this Table and could be useful in assigning evolutionary position.
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majority of species are intermediate within this

artificial behavioral dichotomy, and the most
primitive members of the more advanced
groups are perhaps still more towards the “ad-

vanced behavior” side of the dichotomy than

the most advanced members of Eueides, the

characters noted in Table 4 correlate quite well

with morphological, biological, and distribu-

tional data known on the species. Hopefully, the

table will be of assistance in future studies de-

signed to refine and modify the working model
for evolution presented in Graph 3.

Summary

( 1 ) The ecology and biology of Heliconius

nattereri, a key primitive species apparently

nearing its natural extinction, whose uniquely

dimorphic female has been known heretofore as

H. fruhstorferi, are described and discussed.

( 2 ) On the basis of published and new mor-
phological and biological data and extensive

field observations, and in view of the apparent

phylogenetic position of H. nattereri between
Dryas iulia and Heliconius silvana, a modified

graph of the geohistorical evolution of the 55

species of Heliconius and Eueides is presented

and explained.
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EXPLANATIONOF THE PLATES

Plate I

Figures 1-6. Heliconius nattereri in nature,

Santa Teresa, Espirito Santo, life size. Males

black and yellow, females black, yellow, and

orange; basal dots red.

1. Typical male on Poinsettia, dorsal.

2. Yellow-bar female on Lantana, dorsal.

3. Female with convergent forewing bars,

dorsal.

4. Orange-bar female on blue Eupatorium,

dorsal.

5. Male on Lantana, ventral.

6. Female on Passiflora kermesina, ventral.

Figure 7. Dismorphia astyocha Hubner, 1827-

1831, Santa Teresa, Espirito Santo, ventral, life

size. Black, yellow, and orange.

Figure 8. Dismorphia astyocha, female on

Eupatorium, Santa Teresa, dorsal, life size.

Figure 9. Perrhybris flava Oberthiir, 1896 (male

above, female beneath), Santa Teresa area, Es-

pirito Santo, dorsal, life size. Male black and

yellow, female black, yellow, and red-orange.
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Figure 10. Upper left: Phyciodes lansdorfi

(Godart, 1819), typical female, Barbacena,

Minas Gerais.

Upper right: Phyciodes lansdorfi, transitional

female near form jacinthica Rober, 1914, Rio

de Janeiro.

Middle left: Phyciodes lansdorfi, mimetic fe-

male very near jacinthica, Santa Teresa, Es-

pirito Santo.

Middle right: Phyciodes eunice esora Hewit-

son, 1857, male, Conceigao da Barra, Espirito

Santo.

Lower: Phyciodes erysice (Geyer, 1832), male,

Uruguca, Bahia.

All dorsal, life size. Black, yellow, and orange.

Figure 11. Ithomiinae and Dysschematidae mi-

metic of male nattereri. All dorsal, life size.

Black and yellow or ochre.

Upper left: Aeria olena Weymer, 1875, Concei-

?ao da Barra, E.S.

Upper right: Scada reckia (Hubner, 1828),
Ubata, Bahia.

Middle left: Napeogenes yanetta (Hewitson,

1867), Santa Teresa, E.S.

Middle right: Napeogenes sulphnrina Bates,

1860, Conceigao da Barra.

Center: Phaloe cnienta (Hubner, 1819-21),

Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro.

Lower left: Notophyson swainsoni (Druce,

1895), Rio de Janeiro.

Lower right: Ephestris melaxanthe (Hubner,

1809), Teresopolis, R.J.

Figures 12-16. Heliconins nattereri, juvenile

stages, Santa Teresa, E.S.

12. Egg, twenty times life size. Yellow.

13. Mature first instar larva, lOx. Deep
yellow-brown.

14. First to second instar molt, lOx.

15. Second instar larva, dorsal, 6x. Dark
greenish-brown.

16. Second to third instar molt, 6x.
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Figures 17-30. Heliconiiis nattereri, juvenile

stages, Santa Teresa.

17. Third instar larva, 4x. Light greenish-

brown.

18. Light fourth instar larva, 2x. Greenish-

white, black.

19. Dark fourth instar larva, detail of abdo-

men. 5x.

20. Mature larva, 3x. Black and white, yellow

head.

21. Fourth instar larva, detail of head pat-

tern. 5x.

22. Mature larva, detail of head and thorax.

3.5x.

23. Mature larva, front view of head. 3x.

24. Mature larva preparing to pupate. Life

size.

25. Dark pupa, laterodorsal, twice life size.

26. Light pupa, laterodorsal, twice life size.

27. Dark pupa, dorsal, twice life size.

28. Dark pupa, ventral, twice life size.

29. Dark pupa, lateral, twice life size.

30. Light pupa, lateral, twice life size.
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Figures 31-37. Emergence of a female imago

of Heliconiiis nattereri from the pupa. Early

morning, Rio de Janeiro (bred through from an

egg obtained in Santa Teresa). All life size.

Black, yellow, and orange.

time

scale

(min. sec.

)

0.05 31. Dark phase female pupa: wing case

beginning to split.

0.15 32. Wing case and antenna case separat-

ing under leg pressure.

0.25 33. Body beginning to pull itself down-
ward and forward.

0.40 34. One wing free, body continuing to

pull down and out.

1.00 35. Imago free from pupa case, wings

beginning to expand. Palps vibrat-

ing forward and outward.

3.00 36. Wings nearly expanded. The delicate

task of joining the separate halves

of the proboscis to form a tube.

6.00 37. Antenna brought outside the fully

expanded wings.

Figure 38. Light phase male pupa one hour
before emergence, showing general darkening of

color (except for the abdominal flanges) and
revealing the adult forewing pattern through the

wing cases. Life size.

Figure 39. Adult male thirty minutes after

emergence from the same light phase pupa. Life

size. Black and yellow.
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